Introduction
In pharmaceutical industries, the active pharmaceutical ingredients and excipients combine together to form the final drug after passing through various intermediate processes, such as blending, transfer, storage, feeding, die filling, fluidization and encapsulation. There are various challenges currently being faced by pharmaceutical industries due to poor flowability of powders [2] . During the different processes which the powders pass through in the pharmaceutical industry, they undergo significant variation in their physical particle scale properties, which affect the bulk flow properties such the; flowability, bulk density, compaction, etc. Therefore, to maintain the efficiency of these processes, it is vital to monitor these variations. Apart from this, there could be a possibility of powder agglomeration, which would result in blockage, unstable discharge and subsequent stoppage of the equipment and processes. At the other extreme, excessively free flow, aeratable pharmaceutical powders could cause flooding during the filling operation, thus again compromising the process and product quality. Therefore, it is necessary to monitor the flowability variation at each processing step with close precision [3] and take appropriate measures to ensure that a desirable powder flow condition is maintained. To investigate the flowability of different powders, the classical procedure is to perform laboratory scale tests based on Jenike's principle. The method is based on the calculation of flow function curves under instantaneous and time consolidation stresses [4] , as well as a wall friction locus and a bulk density (compressibility) curve. Other parameters, such as cohesion c, effective angle of internal friction  j and angle of internal friction , can be calculated by analyzing the Mohr's circle with the knowledge of major principal or consolidated stresses [5] . There are various powder characteristics, such as particle size distribution, particle shape, surface structure, particle
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A N U S C R I P T density, bulk density, water content and chemical composition on which the flowability of the powder depends. To characterize the flow properties of the powders, the shear cell technique is widely used [6] in designing storage bins and hoppers that are widely used in all kind of industrial processes, such as detergent, cement, food etc. [7] [8] [9] . However, it seems that there is a The literature reports that during consolidation and under the influence of inter-particle adhesive forces, cohesive arches are formed. Usually, two types of flow patterns of powders are prevalent in storage hoppers: mass and funnel flow. The more desirable mode is the mass flow, because in this type of flow, all the particles flow simultaneously in a first-in, first out basis, thus assisting in achieving better product and process quality control. Powders such as Calcium sulphate and Dicalcium phosphate are widely used in pharmaceutical industries as excipients, hence these products have been selected as case study materials in this paper.
A N U S C R I P T 
Materials and methods
Characterization of powders
Bulk and particle densities
The bulk density of a powder is defined as the mass of powder divided by the volume occupied.
The bulk density of a powder can undergo considerable changes depending on the different processes through which the bulk powder passes, such as packing, compaction, consolidation, fluidization etc. Loose poured bulk density represents the random loose packing of a powder and its value is measured by allowing mildly aerated powder to settle in a container under the influence of gravity (without the application of any other external loading) [18] . A powder with a strong structural strength (i.e. strong particle-particle-wall bonding) will exhibit a low bulk density, as it will tend to resist collapsing when dispersed in a container. Furthermore, high friction between the particles will resist rearrangement of the powders towards achieving high packing fraction, thus contributing to low bulk density. Conversely, a structurally weak powder will exhibit a high bulk density, as it will collapse readily when left to settle, especially under tapping. Also, low friction between the particles will facilitate in easier rearrangement of the particles more easily, which in turn would result in a higher; packing fraction and bulk density [19] . Porosity [20, 21] and compressibility index [22] were determined using the following formulae:
The particle density (ρ p ) of samples was determined using a water displacement method. The ratio of the tapped to loose poured bulk density is defined as the Hausner ratio, which is a useful measure of cohesion and particle to particle friction [19] . A drop in the value of Hausner ratio represents decrease in cohesiveness of the powders.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Scanning 
Powder flow property testing
The 
Results and discussions
Physical properties of powders
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A N U S C R I P T phosphate. As a result, the specific surface area is more for Dicalcium phosphate powders (as shown in Table 1 ). Smaller particle size and the presence of more fines in case of Dicalcium phosphate would cause larger amounts of Van der Waals forces of attraction (adhesion) amongst the particles [6] . Additionally, larger specific surface area of dicalcium phosphate powders would cause greater surface resistance [23] . The Hausner ratio value of Dicalcium phosphate is larger than Calcium sulphate. This indicates that the Dicalcium phosphate powders can be compressed to relatively larger tapped density than Calcium sulphate powders. This further points out that the Dicalcium phosphate powders have stronger particle-particle cohesion and as a result, it would exhibit poor flowability compared to the Calcium sulphate powders. The contributing factor for achieving relatively larger tapped density for Dicalcium phosphate is that the Dicalcium phosphate powders were having larger particle to particle air gaps (greater amount of porosity) under the loose poured condition [24] . Therefore, when tapped, the dicalcium phosphate powders could occupy those void spaces more readily than the Calcium sulphate powders, which having less void spaces under the loose poured condition. As a result, the Calcium sulphate powder had lesser amount of void spaces for the fines to occupy under the application of tapping. The results of particle size, surface area, Hausner ratio and porosity all indicate that the Dicalcium phosphate powders are likely to be a poorer flowable powder compared to Calcium sulphate powders. Figure 3 shows that below the major principal consolidation stress of about 2.5 kPa, the Dicalcium phosphate powders fell in the "cohesive" regime. However, above this consolidation stress, this powder fell into the "easy flowing" regime. By contrast the Calcium sulphate powders remained in the "easy flowing" regime up to a consolidation stress of 3.2 kPa and beyond this stress, it entered into the "free flowing" range. The reason for Dicalcium phosphate being more cohesive compared to Calcium sulphate powder has been already explained in the previous section. Figure 3 is based on instantaneous flow function results.
A N U S C R I P T The effective angle of internal friction of powders represents the relative contribution of adhesive forces to frictional forces. Figure 4 shows that the effective angle of internal friction values are larger at lower consolidation stresses for both the powders. The increment is considerably larger for Dicalcium phosphate indicating that this powder is more cohesive than Calcium sulphate. The reason for the Dicalcium phosphate powders having higher values of effective angle of internal friction is that the dicalcium phosphate powders were having larger adhesive forces than Calcium sulphate (due to the smaller particle size, larger specific surface area, irregular structure of dicalcium phosphate powders etc. compared to Calcium sulphate, as explained in the previous section) and also as represented by Figure 3 . The reason for the decreasing nature of the slopes with increasing values of major consolidation stress is that although both the forces of particle to particle friction and adhesion increase simultaneously (as
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A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T consolidation causes the particles to come closer to each other) with the increase of major consolidation stress, but the increase of frictional forces between the particles caused due to enhanced surface to surface contact friction and interlocking is far greater than the increase in adhesive forces, such as the Van der Waals effect [24] . As a result of larger prevalence of frictional forces at larger values of major principal consolidation stresses, the effective angle of internal friction decreases at higher major consolidation stresses. Table 2 provides different states of stress conditions with some typical values of instantaneous flow property testing. Figure 5 shows the trends of wall friction angles versus normal stress for Dicalcium phosphate and Calcium sulphate powders. The friction between wall material and the powder layer adjacent to the walls at a given normal stress is given by wall friction angle (φ w ).
A C C E P T E D M
A N U S C R I P T It can be seen from Figure 5 that the wall friction angle decreases with an increase in normal stress. The Dicalcium phosphate powders were having smaller particle diameter and larger specific surface area compared to Calcium sulphate powders. This would cause higher adhesion and surface friction for the case of Dicalcium phosphate due to more particle surface to wall contact. Figure 6 shows the variation of bulk density with an increase in normal stress for dicalcium phosphate and Calcium sulphate powders. The trends of bulk density versus normal stress for both the powders follow a relatively sharper rising curve at low normal stress values.
After the initial sharp rise, the curves tend to get flatten out in the higher stress value ranges. . In time consolidation tests, the sample was subjected to a static load (i.e. it was not sheared) for a time span is 12 hours. This time frame was selected as representative of the overnight storage period used for these powders(Calcium sulphate and Dicalcium phosphate). 
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A N U S C R I P T Table 4 : Unconfined yield strength for Dicalcium phosphate before and after time consolidation
A comparison of unconfined yield strength results before and after time consolidation (Table 3 and 4 show) that both the powders gained additional strength after time consolidation. Figure 7 presents flow function curves for Calcium sulphate and Dicalcium phosphate after time consolidation. Figure 7 reveals that the Calcium sulphate powders have become "cohesive" at low stresses after time consolidation from being "easy flowing" before time consolidation; the Dicalcium phosphate powders have continued to remain in "cohesive" zone (but with a greater portion inside the "cohesive regime compared to the instantaneous flow function results). and critical outlet openings were determined from equations (5) and (6) I.e. the outlet sizes for gravity flow is much larger than the outlet size required to give the required feed rate (grams/second). Therefore the material would be processed through an agitated screw feeder, where powder is continuously stirred to keep it flowing and enable it to pass through an outlet that is an order of magnitude smaller than the minimum critical outlet size.
However, while the measurements may not be useful in the context of silo design, they provide a useful measure of flowability, that can be used to assist in the optimization of the flow properties of the blend. What is required for blend optimization is a balance between a free flow powder which will create to unwant segregation of the blend components and an excessively cohesion powder which will overcome the agitated feeder. The results are shown in Figure 8 .
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Modelling for Cohesion and Unconfined yield stress
A new simple empirical model has been developed to study the effect of physical properties on cohesion and unconfined yield strength. The values of cohesion and unconfined yield stress ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
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within five pre-shear stresses can be obtained. In the model, cohesion has been taken as a function of adequate particle size, compressibility index and pre-shear stress. Selective determination of correlation coefficients shows that CI and σ pre have higher influence on cohesion and unconfined yield stress than the effective particle size. The cohesion model is given by: -
The Unconfined yield stress model is given by: -
The comparison of the modeled cohesion values and the cohesion values obtained experimentally are demonstrated in Figure 10 by adding common pharmaceutical powders in the less than 100 microns size range. More details can be found from Table. 5. 
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